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CoiTNCir , BLUFFS in determined to
add a barge boom to herothor booms.-

Sr.

.

. LOUIH dry goods houses are
tising the electric light. Thin will bo

; ' a aero blow to Chicago.

refuses to join with nn

administration nmti in n compromise-
.Iloscoo

.

thinks that ho who compro-

mises

¬

is lost.-

"OATH"

.

saya thut the Now
Central railroad 'which pays eight per
cent. annually on tin alleged vnlu-

atUon
-

of 890,000,000 , in not worth
t30000000.

SOME of our old heroes wlio fought ,

Mod and died through their three
liundred dollar substitutes , nro bur-

zrishing
-

up their fiftc'cn-inch

r the Fourth 'of July.

JIM BLAINB is fishing in Maine nnd
President Garfield ia recreating at-

"Long BranchConkling'a opponents
appear to bo nbout Iho only parties
who nru having n good time.

now since the atalwnrtu have
failed to connect I'rfcsidont Gnrfield-
wifh that offer of Davenport io Stra-

* i ; t*

hantho trump card qf , the 'Bradley
bribery investigation seems to have
been played-

.Ouu

.

own Val has decided to favor
the people who know him best witli-

an oration on Independence day which
will astonish .thojmtivcH. It is to bo
hoped that ho will shed no tours for
Jiis friend Brady.T-

ALMA.OE

.

> sometimes makes a good
' point , and of the best is hi * late re-

inark
-

upon the railroads , "Thogicat-
cst blessing of this country in rail-

roads
¬

, made for us to ridu over , but
wo must not lie down nnd let the mil-
roads rule over us. "

Jiiy Gould lias finally gobbled up
our bia bridge , nnd there was no
"bonus. " Perhaps ho will take n no-
tion

¬

some day to build UB n decent
union depot. St. iouw Republican.

Yes , perhaps Gould will erect a cow-

shed like Omaha's architectural beauty
and call it a union depot.

OUR county commissioners are now
organized as n board of equalization ,

jind it is to bo hoped that they will
Tcmombor that wealthy corporations

fund real estate millionaires ought to-

tpay the same proportion "of taxes' O-
Bf the humblest vvorkingman or pooiest
** t , 'farmer.S-

KVKKAL

.

important changes , have
been made in the Prussian ministry ,

which indicate an energetic purminnco-
of the present policy both in ecclesias-
tical

¬

nnd in general affairs. The now
minister of public worship , Herr Yon
Gosslur , is Inclined to favor pouco
with the Vatican. , ,

* i ji
*

,

IT 'is a serious ijucstion vvhotlicr the'
high routs now prevailing in our city
:ire an unmixed evil or not. To some

they, are ; n helping along (ho-

.vdnc'omont of * the city nnd thu ex-

tension
-

of her boundaries by offering
largo rovvauls for the enlistment of
capital nnd drawing thousands of dol-

lortfhoro
-

for ifivo lment.', I ThVliuiuan-
liogs who'' WnU ''risk'a dollar unless
ihoy can get twenty per cent , are
building houBc's mpidly all portions
of the city. Tlio high rents can't lust

I long , but the houses will, ,
'

TUB woman auffragiats of Nebraska
houjd ponder long und carefully upon

the response of Mrs , Mary E. Nash
-who was nominated by the lown dem-

ocrats
¬

for state superintendent of pub
lUi nUtruction. Mrs. Nnsh ealdj "I,

of course , thank the gentlemen assem-
bled

¬

in convention for being remem ¬

bered by them , 'but they
must pdruon mo for very firmly
rofubing to allow my name to bo uuot
in that connection. I am a wife ant
a mother and haven homo to take cart
of which occupies my entire time ant
forbids nll'thought of neglecting it for
any political honor. I have never
appeared in public and never sough-
lnotonety in any direction , believing
that if I make my homo what i

' ftbould be my musion 01 a tmo woman
will be filled. In addition to this , my
political flag , if it were to float ut all ,
would be found in Uio , jjthor , camp
and while I cannot 'vote and do no

( wiah to , ,1 would nofdwort colon' foroffice.1 Cy , t U T
. i

PRACTICAL EDUCATION.
The end of the school year brings

homo toevery thoughtful patron of
our schools the question whether our
system of c-ducation lias kept pace
witli Iho progress of the ago and the
changed conditions under which man
.and women are now forced to compete
for a livelihood. Commencement ex-

hibitions
¬

, gotten up like Barhum's
show , regardless of expense , afford no
insight into the efficiency of tench-
ere , the thoroughness of tlieir
method of instniction or thp
utility of the branches taught
A young man after going through
month * of training may declaim from
the stngo with as much greco ns n
trained orator , nnd yet ho may bo tin-
able to measure n sta6k of lumber , as-

certain
¬

the dimensions of n cistern ,

write a plain receipt or give a correct
outline of the mechanism of a steam
engine.-

A
.

uirl may read her commencement
essay with the most dramatic effect ,

and yet bo unable to toll wlu-thor
Alaska is located near the
equator or the Suez canal
connects the Atlantic with the Pacific
ocean. Out of the fi,000 pupils en-

rolled

¬

in tko public schools of Omaha
only eight have completed the high
school course this year , and it is taken
for granted that they nro fitted to en-

ter
¬

upon any vocation , either profes-
sional

¬

, mechanical or mercantile , they
may elect to follow. What vocation
are they fit for ? That is the problem
which educators , and especially our
board of education , should endeavor
to solve.

Before steam and electricity caino
into general use tho.oducational prob-
lem

¬

was very dimple. ' Schooling was
arranged , for two classes ,' Tho' chil-

dren
¬

of the poor and middle classes
wore taught the throe "r'a , " reading ,

ritin' nnd rithmotik , io which , in some
instances , was added local geography.
That supplied nil their -wants of nn
education , i Boyn of thirteen nnd ov'en-

at an earlier ago , wore bound ap-

prentices
¬

for from three to five years
to some mechanic or to merchant.
They were placed Under the absolute
control of masters , and beginning with
the coarsest of manual labor had to
work their way up.

Each trade was complete within it-

self
¬

, and the 'boy who finished his
trade was master of every part of it.-

So
.

with the merchant's apprentice who
commenced with swooping the store
and braying the nun tar , und ended
with becoming confidential clerk or-

manager..

The wealthier class that aspired to
professional , honors wore trained in

and1 universities. Theircolleges ! edu-

cation
¬

in any of the professions was
complete when they received their
inivorsity diploma ,

Those conditions no longer exist.
The introduction of steam and olcc-

ricitywitli
-

their marvellous mechani-
cal

¬

appliances , have done away with
ho apprentice system.-

A
.

mechanic without nn education is-

a moro machine. Ho may stand at a
drill , a trip hammer , or u lathe from
lay to day and year to year and he-

novvs no moro at the end of that
imothan when ho began. Ho merely
) ccomes proficient in handling ono
>art of a machine , but has little or
10 chance of over becoming independ-

ent.
¬

.

It is BO with the boy thut desires to'-

ollovv mercantile lifev There nro no-

merchants' apprentices now , and each
clerk is merely a machine required to
measure up so many yards or weigh
so ninny pounds of goods.-

To
.

u great extent professional
[ raining is also radically changed. A
sheepskin from ono of the thousands
of American universities or rollcges is-

no longer n passport over the highway
to professional success-

.It

.

is Holf-ovidont that thu whole
system of eduction must ho directed
to practical ends. If vvo want our
l oys to bocoiao masters pf any trade
or profession , they must have n train-
ing

¬

that will acquaint them with the
elementary principles of nil the natu-
ral

¬

forces now utilized by man. They
must know the principles of
air , steam , caloric electricity nnd-

nmgriotishi. . JTIioy imist Jaiow the
rudinumla of chemistry and
should bo thoroughly familiar with the
higher mathematics nnd other branches
of learning indispcimiblo im practical
lifojo n successful ar'tiiuiii , a thorough
business man or finished professional.
Our j publio schools should aim to
instruct as far as possible the tech-
nical

¬

and industrial branches , leaving
cad languages and tlioorolicar stud-

ies
¬

to people who have ninplo moans
nnd timo'to gratify their testes in that

' f

TIIK

'direction ,

largest purchase of land over
(

made in iho world by a single person
was that completed on Friday lost ,
vvhun Hamilton Dcason , n prominent
manufacturer of Philadelphia , took a
deed fa-m the otato of Florida foi
4,000,000 acres situated nortli of Lake
Okeochoboo. The amount paid is not
published , but it was supposed to bo
about two dollars nn acre in cash.
This enormous transaction lias been in
negotiation several months , the lantl
being under the control of the board ol

internal improvement of the state o-

fFlorida. . The tract is'nctrly aa largo
aa the entire state of New Jersey , and
tho'grcator part of it i> lusceptible of
cultivation.C i ' HJ W I

THR Chicago Timrt is very severe
on Tom Young. It calls him the
Uriah Hoop of Buckoyodom , and says
that ho couldn't "ho tnoro disgustingly
humlrio , obsequiously slavish ) Jealous-

ly
¬

fanning , than his letter to Grant.
And ho in proud of his voluntary

Having called him n liar ,
Grant can do him but one moro favor

to spit upon him-

.OTHEU

.

H.ANDS THAN OURS.-

At
.

the death of the czar Alexander
II the liberal element in Russia enter-

tained
¬

great expectations of happy re-

sults
¬

from the accession of Alexander
III. Those expectations do not seem
to have been realized. The prisons
in Russia are so crowded that the prac-

tice
¬

of administrative deportation
which Gen. Mohkoff sought to abol-

ish
¬

will have to bo continued on an
extensive scale. Siberia is a distant
and drcarj' region. Only two or throe
involuntary exiles have over returned
from it , and yet it no more exclusively
a penal settlement than Australia is-

at these days. There is this difference ,

however , that the natives of Siberia ,

whether of Russian extraction or not ,

are entirely destitute of loyalty and
affection toward Russia. If the nihi-
lists

¬

wore not likely to prccipitnto a
crisis in Russia nt nn early date , the
sentiment growing up in Siberia would
eventually bo ns hostile toward that
empire ns the fooling of Irish nottlcrs
and their descendants in this country
is bitter toward Kngland. Enemies
of the land league speak apprcnmvcly-
of the greater Ireland in America , and
wore the present course of events to
continue long there would bo a gicat-

antiRuisia in Siberia-

.In

.

spite of the enormous bounty of-

fered
¬

by the French government for
shipping built in Franco , wo notice by
the Liverpool Steam Shipping Circu-
lar

¬

that British can still outbid French
builders. Ono reason is that the
French resources arc so limited that
Englislt builders have a largo share of
the work. The .French yards have
now orders for notno years to como.
This compels ship-owners in that coun-
try

¬

to contract with English builders.
The cost of bnilding in England is al-

so

¬

BO much less , and the delivery so
much quicker, that any apparent ad-

vantage
¬

derived from the full pre-

mium
¬

granted to French owners on-

Frenchbuilt boats is moro than coun-
terbalanced

¬

by the extra cost , and
consequent greater depreciation , insur-
ance

¬

and interest. British steamers
are also said to bo bettor built. Sev-

eral
¬

French orders for oteamors of
3,000 to 4,000 tons dead-weight ca-

pacity
¬

have lately boon placed in Eng ¬

land. Iron Bailing ships ,
" 1,800 tons

register , wo see by the circular , are
now being built in England nt 12 to

13 per ton.

The point in Mr. Gladstone's Irish
> olicy which him boon most sovoicly-

criticised is the preference in respect
o the time which ho gavu to coercion
nils over his measures for nmoliorat-
ng

-

the condition of the people. The
conservatives supported his coercion
ncasuros with alacrity , and wore evi-

dently
¬

glad to aid in fostering a ays-

.cm

-

of cucrcivo laws upon Ireland at-

ho oxpcnso of the liberal ministry.-
tut

.
[ Gladstone did not effect an al-

lianeo

-

with his opponents which helps
liim materially with his land bill. So
far the opposition has shown itself , in
working with the oxttoino Irish party ,

for delay rather than in direct antag-
onism

¬

to the bill. But delay witli the
landlords in the enjoyment of the pro-

tection
¬

afforded by. the power of arbi-
trary arrest granted thoin by the Life
and Property and Arms acts
is fatal to the popularity of the minis ¬

try. The landlords have created such
a fury by wholesale evictions that a
desperate populauo is exposing itself te-

a further manifestation of power on
the part of the government. The lat-

est
¬

repressive measure announced in
preparation for the unfortunate Irish
is a substitution of what tire termed
"Spccia ) commissions for trials by jury
in a certain.clasa of eases ;" The spec-

ial
¬

commission ia'sd much like u court
martial that jt would bo uvasto of
time to point out the diflorenco. The
judges , appointed by the government ,

have the decision of eases in their own
'

hands. The suspension of trial by
jury is in fact u suspension of the pou-

stUuion
-

| nnd tW xorulso' ' ''by the gov-

ernment
¬

of extraordinary powers on
the plea of necessity. '

The eollbo crop is falling oil' in Dral-
.l. This is attributed to political

causes , Brazil has two parties one
of which may bo palled the republican
party , and the other the party of free ¬

dom. It has frequently been stated
thut a respectable portion of the no-

bility
¬

, and a majority of iho common
pcoplo of Brazil , desired that the
country should bo converted into
republic on the death of the present
omporor. Dom Podio stands so high
in the afl'oction of his subjects that
nothing of the kind will bo attempted
during his reign , It has been hoped
however , that when that reign term !

nutud publio sentiment would bo so
preponderating for the change that no-

difliculty would bo encountered iu ef-

fecting
¬

it. But it Booms that obstacles
to this result are being interposed not
heretofore anticipated. The work ol

converting a monarchy into a republic
without revolution , or war of some
kind , hu occurred very lardy in hie

tory. Spain is nn instance in point ,

but her republican laurels wore worn
only for a brief period. The throne
of Spain was re-erected , and a king
occupies it to-day The party of
freedom in Brazil causce , perhaps ,

moro profound agitation. This party
declares that slavery shall bo abolished
in the empire. By a singular coinci-

dence
¬

the party of freedom had its
origin , and exists in the northern
part of Brazil. It is in the south
M hero the coffee plantations arc prin-

cipally
¬

located , nnd where it is con-

tended
¬

that without slave labor coffee

raising wHl have to bo abandoned.
The southern cotton planters of this
country used similar arguments before
the war , luu it is now seen that their
profits are much larger , and their
crops more abundant , than they were
in the days of slavery. There is IK-

immudiato danger of any intorna
strife in Brazil. If there over shoulc-

bo such a thing ns a civil war ant'

that is not anticipated it will be after
Dom Pedro's death. A full nnd free
discussion of all the points of differ-
ence

¬

involved can have none other
than n good effect to prepare the pub-

lic

¬

mind for coming events , however
those events may fall out.

Last Sunday was the day sot by the
Second Avontists for the destruction
of the VTorld , and .a largo number of
ignorant Canadians wcro sorely disap-
pointed

¬

at at its failure to fulfil its
part of the programme , In expecta-
tion

¬

of the grand spectacular finale ,

which they had reckoned upon for the
10th , they had neglected to put in
their crops , and had devoted their
time to prayers. As ono sturdy but
credulous fellow put it : "I doan't
know zactly what to think. I nays
to a nabur o' mine a week ago : 'Waal ,

if the world's to come to a hcnd on
the 10th of Juno , I boan't agoin' to
wore an'' I hayn't ; nathur lies my na-

bur.

¬

. There's quite a 'number honhus-
lioutj hour way who 'as a nquit labo *

an' agono to prayin' an" H gottin"
ready for the crash-up an' smash-up ,

as you'd say. " The smash failed to
put in an appearance and the pious
farmers nro now left to bemoan their
own improvidence.-

Thork

.

seems to be only ono thing
which the French will take from the
Germans , and that is their boor.
Last year the consumption amounted
to :JOO,000 hectolitres , which was an
increase of 260,000 hectolitres in 1C

years , and 293,000 in 27 years , the
consumption in 1853 having been only
7000. In the whole of Franco , about
8,000,000 hectolitres arc now produc-
ed.

¬

. One chief cause of the increased
consumption is bolicvod to bo the bad-

ness
¬

of the wino and the growing ten-

dency
¬

to the use cf adulterating sub-

stances
¬

in it.
German men of letters to seem to ex-

perience
¬

a hearty regret over the de-

parture
¬

of Minister White from the
American legation. A Berlin dis-

patch
¬

to The London Times says :

Mr. White has only been hero about
two years , but during that time ho has
displayed such qualities as to make
those who know hi m fool no slight re-

gret
¬

for his departure. Worthily in-

heriting
-

the traditions of his literary
predecessors hero , Mr. White has
preserved the special character of the
American Legation as n hospitable
gathering centre for all that is intel-
lectual

¬

hnd attractive in the society of
the capital , so that those who
frequent his spacious saloons
in the Bohronstrasso are
almost tempted to fancy they nre be-

ing
-

entertained , not by the minister
of the great commonwealth of the
west , hut by an ambassndor from the
Republic of Letters. "Tho Guest of
the Evening" was then given at the
banquet to Mr. White by Prof.-

Gnoist
.

, a tower .of ntrcngth in the
field oiAngloSaxon constitutional
history and law and the Devon of the
Doctriiuiros , so to speak , in the im-

perial
¬

parliament. Mr. White replied
in n long , earnest and evidently heart-
felt speech , the tone and style of
which proved him to have studied the
art of speaking in a country where
both pottpnindial and parliamentary
oratory are much moro successfully
cultivated than in Germany. Ho was
quite ready to admit the English
origin of his country and its insti-
tutions

¬

, but while Great Britain
has had its post parent , ho thought ho
could perceive signs that Germany was
likely to become its future mother.-
Mr.

.

. White then referred to the vast
number of American students who
come to Germany in search of that
culture which they could not find in
their own country ho could count up
all those of his youthful compatriots
who frequented English universities
on the lingers of one of his hands
and ho was uovr going homo to resume
his functions as a professor of history
and to inspire the minds of those who
would have to determines the future
relations Itetweon Ulio United States
and the mighty German Fatherland
with the same exalted admiration and
affection for the latter as ho felt him
self.

Sorlbner for July.
The subject of Art , which the pub

Ha expect to find treated , in some
form , in every number of Scribner , is
represented in the July number by
two papers , by Mr , W , 0 , Brownell.
Ono of these is the third of the series
on "Tho Younger Painters of Amer-
ica

¬

, " with couiideration or illustration
of the work of 'Mr , Sargent , Mr-

.i

.

Bunco , Jlr. Mujnanl , Mr. Tiffany ,
Mr. Volk , Miss Oakcy , Mrs. Whit-
man

¬

) Jliaa lUrtol , Jlisi Knowlton ,
nnd Hiss Cossatt. The other dis-

cusBoa
-

the much talked of "Decora-
tion

-
in the Seventh Hcgimont Ar-

mory
¬

, " and is accompanied by numer-
ous

¬

and detailed drawings by Mr-
.lircnnan

.
of the principal designs in the

Veterans' room and the library the
work of nn association of arlistn which
ia likely tohavoa decided influencoup-
on

-

interior decoration in this country.
Politics ia represented by a first paper
on "Tho People's Problem , " by Al-

bert
¬

Stickncy , Esq. , author of "A
True Republic. " The writer consid-
ers

¬

it the Doss systemamUho machine
from a historic point of viewand with
vigor and originality. Ho does not
prophesy smooth things , but shows up
American politics in a very interest-
ing

¬

and alarming way. In succeeding
papers ho will give some suggestions
looking towards n remedy for ttie pi J-
ont stain of affairs. In fiction there
nro the concluding parts of Mr. Cable's
"Madamo Dolphino" nnd Mr. How-
oll's

-
"Fearful Responsibility , " nnd n

second installment of humorous fol-
kt

-
> ro of Georgia , under the title of "A

Rainy Day with Uncle Itcmus" the
fables being entitled , "Mr , Unbolt se-

cures
¬

a Mansion "Mr Lion hunts
for Mr. Mann and finds him" "Tho
story of the Piijs" "Mr. Benjamin
Ramm and his wonderful Fiddle"-
"Mr. . Rabbit's Riddlo."Dr.DollinKer
and the old Catholic movement in-
Ljcrmany" is treated candidly by Prof.
George P. Fisher , of Yale college , and
the fine portrait of Dollinior , by Lcn-
bach , is cngmved by Fred. Juenglinn ,
bho size of the Scribncr pngc. An il-

lustrated
¬

paper of special interest is-

"The Sea Horse" (walrus ) by Henry
W. Elliott , who was the first to dis-
criminate

-
the Atlantic from the Paci-

fic
¬

species , and who writes from inti-
nate

-
personal knowledge of his sub ¬

ject. Of particular interest to Phila-
delphia

¬

is Mr. Mnuriuo F , Elan's
account of "A Day in the Ma'sh"
such being the local name for the
swampy resorts of rail and reed birds
3ii the lower Dart of the peninsula ,
aotween the Dclaware and Schuylkilli-
vers. . Thu Geld is one entirely now

: o the magazines , and the picturesque
ind sporting aspects of it are fully
Teatcubythowriterandartist. "AnOld
Virginian , " by John Eaten Cooko', is-

a study of the courtly typo of F. F.-

V.
.

. , which , ho says , is rapidly passing
into history. "Railway , Church-
yard

¬

and Cemetery LawnPaintinij"-
s a brief and suggestive illustrated
lapor by Samuel Parsons , Jr. Per-
iaps

-
the most popular'paper in the

number is Mr. Murfrco's illustrated
and doncriptivo account of "The Lov-

ca
-

) of the Mississippi a topic which
s just now of special moment to the

central and southern sections of the
country. The writer , however , does
tot deal with the economic or scion-
ilic

-

sides of the subject , but with the
"big water of 1844 , " the practical
construction of the levees , lighting a
crevasse , etc-

.In
. -

the departments , which have the
usual amount and variety , mention
may be made of.a discussion of coop-
eration

¬

, by a reviewer who thinks
America an unfavorable field for it , a
sketch of old Now York Bohemianism ,
and accounts of an improved system

> f ventilation , gas fuel , combined
>low and harrow , etc. Some "Sonnets
Tom the Afghans" appear in "Bric-
aBrae.

-
. "

EDUCATIONAL.

There arc 585 Chinese children in tlieKan
Francisco public schools.

The Wisconsin State University will
graduate a class of seventy-seven thin
year.-

1'rof.
.

. John Lc Contc has resigned his
nosition aa president of the University of-

Jalifurnia. . He will remain an profewor-
of physics. .

There will be many changes made in the
lifferent nepartments ot Cornell Universi-
ty

¬

on President "White's return , and many
new features introduced.i-

V
.

full quota of children enrolled in the
Louisiana schools would exceed 12.000,
but it in thought that there in scarcely half
that number in attendance.

The summer lecture courses of Union
Collet'e to which citizens ore invited-
btio

- -
been opened with dittcournca hy Prof.-

W.
.

. A. Potter , Mr. W. K. Grlflis and Prof.
Henry Coppee-

.Wcllesley
.

College lias a microscopical
society comprising about fortyof the young
ladies. Thu society has been In existence
for three yearn and has occoiupllHliad sumo
admirable work.

San Francisco hax nowabout half.ailox-
en

-
kindergarten schoolx , several of them

being free schools upportcd Jiy voluntary
contributions. All of thrse fdiools aru
doing valuable work.

The PoBnsylvnnin leqialnturfl has p.ishc-
dabill prohibiting ilisuriminntioua on ac-
count

¬

nf color in thu publio Kclioolx in the
state , and is to bo heartily congratulated
ui >on iU judicioud action-

.Ir
.

, W , W , Corcoran , of Washington ,
was elected president of the organization
for the better endomncnt of Washington
and Lue University at the recent meeting
of that Ixxly in rhiladelphia.-

A
.

department for teaching cutting , fit-
ting

¬

and sewing of women's garments is
about to be added to theglrls' normal bchoo-
lat Philadelphia. When will they teach tail-
or

-
I up at the boys' normal school ?

The southern Hinted nru now proviilincr ,
through taxation , over a million dollars an-
nually

¬

for the uupport of negro schools.
The position aid) influence of northern
teachers in the outh are improving every
year.

The university ° f Philadelphia is deeply
in debt , and 1ms , the Philauelplri.t Tele-
graph

¬

says , but scant pnujicct of being
freed from its debt , 'Ihat journal com-
plains

¬

that while outside institutions like
Washington apd Lee University receive
liberal assistance from citizens of Phila-
delphia

¬

, their oun uulvrrsity geU nothing.-

A
.

memorial which hio received the nig
natures of many of the thief educational
authorities in hugland is about to be j> re
vented to thu government. It urges the
more systematic- teaching of science in the
elementary tchools , and ooinplains that at
present the elementary staged xuf teaching'-
iave| to < li to< little with things and too

much with words.

The Manual TraiuingSchool inSt.Lont
ban just closeij its lint year with a cliu* o-
lfiftyeight pupils. They haveshovvn great
interest in their work , all being ambitious
to excel and get forward in the manual
rooms. The director has , therefore , made
it oie of the conditions of promotion in
the manual department that the pupils
should tlo hard and succcessful work in the
literoy departments.

The seminary tor the instmctlonof girls ,
which Mr. Moody eaUlllshecl at North-
field not long ago , hau been very success ¬

ful. It his 105 pujwls , 15 of the number
b ing Indian girls who intend to become
teachers of their own rftcu. There ore 100
applications on file from young women who
wish to attend the nchool, and the accom-
modations

¬

and the endowment fund need
to be Increased. The coat for board and
tuition ii only 6100 year.-

Tb
.

* Woman'* University m 3t. Peters-
borg, which provide * atcriea of coums for
hlnhw training ia tfa m th matlc l , phy

icsl and hNtoricnl cifnce hiw , nlthoueh
only two vrntu old , attained remarkable
uccc j. It has 810 rtmlcntA , nnd would

hnxomany uiore were it not for the ob-
structive

¬

regulations which are intended
to check the fnrtherdevclopmrntof the im-
itituHon. . The ncccswy funds arc col-

lected
-

from private , not state fource-
from students' fees ((825 a year) or by vol-

.untary
.

dubHcriptioni" . Similar courses have
been prov ided for women nt Moscow and
KIcfT-

.Girton
.

and Xcwnham , the young
women's college * at Cambritlge , r.ngmnd ,
nre fnll of pupils and the authorities hftie
more application * for admission than they
can accept. The sttulentu all go in car-
riages

¬

to the university lecturer 'llierc is
not the xlightent npiMnition to the colleges
among the professors and students of the
univerMty , which In a fact to be reflected
upon by thoie connected with mpara-
lively vouthful American unlverMticK-
whlui become sci alarmed find Irritated
over every miggcslion of admitting women
to their privileges The majority of the
ladles who havel een educated at theCnin-
bridge colleges have become successful
tcachcn.-

At
.

the recent meeting of the Cincinnati
Peddngogical Aronciatlon , one of the
members declared that nothing nocclcd so
much an cntiro revolution as the grammar
course fn the d if trie t whools. Another
member said that her experience with be-
ginncra

-

xhovvcd Hint the interest in rend-
ing was more intense thsn in any other
study. She allows her puiils] to bring
nuneiy rhytnex , juveuilc paper' , etc. , to
class , and hits found th.it these impart
great facility in reading ; the text-book les-
FOUR nre soon memorized , and lose their
fredhncRs. A thinl member said that with
beginner * , esjioclally those from Illiterate
families , she would not attempt to teach
any reading until the habit of sjicaUIng
fluently and naturally was established ,

She taught one year , and In many cases
two , not. too long to train thu child in-

Hjicnking ,

MUSICAL AND DRAMATIC.
Miss Louiro Itolhvagcn w ill leav c for Ku-

rope about the last of July.
The annual normal Hcssion of the Chica-

go
¬

Musical college will liegin on July 7.
John McCulloiigh sails for home on

G , and will reappear In the United
.States nn Sept. f. .

Pinafore is being given in the Sandwich
Islands. They have just recovered from
a small-pox epidemic there.i-

V
.

New York dramatist is composing a-
new kiss for Emma Abbott. It will be in
two smacks and one slobber.

Miss Stevens , of Chicago , will re-
main

¬

another year in Berlin , where fhe
will continue her studies w ith Kullok.-

Mile.
.

. Minnie Hank appeared on Thunt-
day at Her Majestv'n , in "Cnrmrn , " nnd
received n more than ordinarily enthusi-
astic

¬

welcome.-
Mr.

.

. GeorgoS. Weeks , the tenor has been
engaged for the summer garden concerts at
the Acode ny of Munic , Baltimore , under
the direction of Max Maretzck.-

"Old
.

Shipmate * ' is the title of a new
play in which Mr. Frank Mordaunt w ill
star next season. It was written to afford
him an opportunity to create the leading
character, Captain Marline Wcathergage.
He will be supported by a strong cast.
The plcoo is a comedy-drama in four acts
from the pen of Mr. llobert UrilBn , and
introduces a New Bedford whaling family
under peculiar circumstances. The htory
Is domestic nu well as nautical.

The house of lords , of England , is giving
attention to the exits from theatres in Lon ¬

don , which we might iniitato with advant-
age.

¬

. There are thirty-six London thea-
tres

¬

, including Hcngler'n Grand Clique
theatre in Argyll sheet. The lloyal Ital ¬

ian opera , Covet t Garden , seems the best
provided , and registers twenty staiicases
and sixty doors. Drury Lane nnd several
other theatres have fire-proof eorridoM and
stone staircases. The Gaiety, in the
Strand , has sixteen oxits. Her Majesty's
las twenty-three exits. The Haymarket-
ias fifteen doors. Hengler's has ten exits ,

with doors opening outward , and the Lyce-
um

¬

has exits on all four sides of the block
on wtiicli it

JUVENILES.-

A

.

symnethetic miiall boy : P pa ' 'That-
liictuic shows the htory of Prometheus and
the vulture that fed on his livci. Every
day the vulture devoured it , niul every
night it grew for him to cat again. " Sym-
pathetic

¬

ehild "Poor , dear old vulture !

liow sick he must have been of liver every
day ! " [Homo ( N. Y. ) Sentinel.

The Baltimore boy who wanted to please
Ins mother and therefore stole money
from his father to give her as his own earn-
ings

¬

has been sent to the reform school-
.It

.
looks as though another great railway

manager had been spoiled.
Katie Mulkerns , a Louisville rirl , 15

years old , has saved the HVCA of eight little
boys and girls at dilTeient times in the past
three years when they have fallen into the
river. She cannot swim , but can , as she

row a boat with one oar.
Young America : "Well , myllttloman ,

what can we do for you ?" said we , as a
young , freckled-faced urchin stepped up to
the desk with his hat in his hand. " !H

this where you put things in the paperj"
inquired he. shyly. "Sometimes we put
things in the paper here. What news
have you got !" ''We fellers licked the
Dabycutterx twenty-seven to fourteen this
morning. " "What is the name of your
club !" "We're the Nincpounders , we arc.
Will you put it in , mister? And say that
thatwe played agin ten men , mister ; the
umpire was awful lank , and if we fellers
ketches him ho won't see his way homo for
five days. " How very much like other
folks b yn arc , we thought.

Two little sons of a noted Brooklyn cler-
gyman

-
engaged in a discussion on liciuen

and tbeprobablooccunationLifthomnhomcd
who nro to dwell there. Johnnie a kiil
Jimmy if he supposed they would have ap-
ples

¬

in heaven , to which Jimmy replied
that he supposed they would , for thu tree
of lifu VVMS to bear twelve manner of fruits ,

and he saw no reason why apples should
not bo among thrm. The inquiring John-
ny

¬

thru RiiggesU'd u difficulty about the
cores , and said hu VVOH afraid boys would
not be allowed to throw them on thu gol-
den

¬

pavements. Jjmmy meditated a few
momuntii , nnd then said a wa > out of this
dilliculty appeared plain to him. Ife told
Johnny that they conld go to the edge of
heaven and lean over the wall and throw
the corcsdown to the people on earth. "We
are told , " continued Jimmy , "that vvo
shall have a great many plcasuivs iu
heaven , and I don't NCC why that shouldn't
be one of them.

Ponr oil OIL"-
U 1'. Kollett , Marlon , O. , (.tntes that he

has used TIIOKAH' 1ci.miiic Oafor burn * ,
and has found nothing to eriunl it in sooth-
ing

¬

the pain and giving relief.

GREATEST REMEDY KNOWN.-

Dr.

.

. King's Now Discovery for Uon-
sumption is certainly the greatcbt
medical remedy over placed within the
reach of Buffering humanity. Thou-
sands

¬

of once helpless sufferers , now
loudly proclaim their praise for this
wonderful discovery to which they
owe their lives. Not only does it posi-
tively

¬

euro Consumption , but Coughs ,
Colds , Asthma , Bronchitis , Hay
Fever , Hoarseness and all affections of
the Throat , Chest and Lungs yields
at once to its wonderful curative pow-
er

¬

as if by magic. Wo do not ask you
to buy a largo bottle unless you know
what you aso getting. Wo therefore
earnestly request you to call on your
druggists , Isu & BIoMAiioK. and get a
trial bottle free of cost which will con-
vince

¬

the moat skeptical of its wonder ¬

ful merits , and show you what a regu ¬

lar one dollar sire bottle will do. For
&lo by lab t McMthon. ((4))

CHEAP LAND

FOR SALE.

1,000,000 AcreaO-

F TH-

EFINEST LAND

EASTERN NEBRASKA. .

SKI.ECTRO IN AN EAHLT DAT NOT RAIL
KOAU LAND , SCT LAND OWNED BT NOR.
RESIDENTS WHO ABB TIIIBD TATINO TAXIS.
AND AI1B OPFKIUNO THK1I1 LANDS AT Till
LOW rnicn or $G, $8, AND $10 van ACDE ,

ON LONG TIME AND EASY TKHMS-

.WK

.

ALSO OFFER FOR SA-

LEIMPROVEDFARMS_
Douglas , Sarpy and Washington

OO J ..CMJL.M rlfig.

ALSO , AN IMMENSE LIST O-

FOmahaCityRealEstate
Including Klocant Kesidences , Business

nnd Residence Lots, Cheap Houses and
Lota , and n largo number of Lots in most of
the Additions of Omaha ,

Also , Small Tracts ot 5 , 10 nnd 20 acrcw-
in and near the city. Wo have good oppor-
tunities

¬

for making Loans , and in all canes
personally examine titles and take every
precaution to insure safety of money BO-

inv estcd.-

Ho

.

ow we odcr a small list of SPECIAL
BARGA-

INS.BOGGS

.

& HILL ,

Eeal Estate Brokers ,

14OS
North Side of Farnham Street ,

Opp. 6rand Central Hotel ,

OMAHA , NEB.-

CAI

.

C A beautiful residence lot on
OHUC California bet* ecu 22ndu l-

23d streets , 1000.
BOGOS & HILL-

.CAI
.

C Very nice honse and lot
0U.IL on Uth and Wibster .

with bam , coal house , well cistern , shade and
fruit trees , ctcrthlng complete. A (Icrirable
piece ot property , figures low

OCS & HILL-

.CAI
.

C Splendid bunncs lots S. K.
OHLU uonitr of ICUi and CapiUt-

A time. UOQUS t HILL-

.CAI
.

C House and lotccmcrChicaga
dHLEL and 2l8t stroeta , $5000-

.BOUGS
.

& H1IX-

.OAI

.

E-
TUnLE.

house on
. street between llth and 12th-

0op location for boarding house. Owner will
eelllow BOGGS HILT , .

CAI C T ° new houses on full lot
UHLC in Kountze & I'.uth's nJilt-

lon.
-

. Tilts property be avlUcrj ciicnii.HILL. .

OIl SALE A top phtaton. Enquire of Jas.J? atcphcnton. KM tl-

CAI C Comer of two choice lots In
OHLC Shinn's Addition , rtfjuest te-

at once submit beat cosh Oder.UOGGS & HILL-

.CAI
.

C A peed an desirable res
OHLC denccpropcrt4000.

BOGUS & HILL-

.C

.

I U C RES' DENCE-Not in the marketr I Fl C Ower will sell for SO.fOO-
.BOGGS

.
& HILL

CAI C 4 g° xl lotc , Shinn'a 3d ad
DMLt ditlon $150 iach.-

UOGGS
.

& HILL

CAI C A cry fine residence lot , to
OHLC eome party desirinp to bulid-

a flno house , $ ;300. HOGGS b HILL.

CAD CAI C About 200 lota in Kountze tHUH OHLC Kuth'8 addition , jurt eouth-
of St. Mary's , S4M ) to { 800. These lot*
are near buslnes.1 , surrounded by fine iwproic-
menu and are 40 per cent cheaper than any othe
Iota In the market , money bj Inning the *
lots. BOGGS L HILL-

.C

.

A I C 10 ''ot* . suitable for fine reel
OHLC dence , on Park-Wild araiue

3 blocks S. K. of drpot , all cot cred with fine Inri ;
Uccs. Price extrunely low. $000 to (700-

.BOGGS
.

& HILL-

.CAI
.

C Borne icry cheap loU In
OHLC Lako'a addition.-

UOGGS
.

& HILL-

.CAI
.

C Cheap corner lot , corner
OHLC Douijlaaand Jeflcruon SU.-

HOGGS
.

& HILL-

.CAI
.

C W Iota on 20th , 27th , 2Sth ,
OHLC Mth and 30th Ms. , between

Komhain , UoiiKlai , and the propooed extension ol-
LKxlifuntmt. . 1'dct-a range from 200 to HOO.
Wo haxe concluded to gi > emvn ot email means.
one more chance to secure a homo and ill build
homos on these Iota on small pa} ments , and will
iH.ll lota on monthly

& HILL-

.CAI
.

C 16° acres , 9 miles Irom city ,
OHLC about 30 acres very choice

t alley , with running water ; lialancc (reutly rollins-
iirrlnr , only 3 icllo * faora rallaood , $10 per not.

1)0008 V HILL-

.CAI
.

C < 00 acrwi In one tract twelve
OHLC miles from cltyj 40 acres cul-

.thatwl
.

, I.hlni; Hprlntrof wattr. w> m nlco ral *

Ir] i. Tlie land la all flrtt claon rich prairie. Price
$10 per acm. IIOGOS k HILL-

.CAI
.

C 720 acres in one body , 7 miles
OHLC west of Fremont , It all level

land , pjoducint ; hcaty ( 'routh of gnuw. In high
, rich soil and J mle from railroad uiU

side track , In good settlement and no bitter Ian
can be found. 1JOQGS & . HILL.

CAD CAI C A highly Improved furm ol
rUn OHLC 210 acrta , 3 miles from city.
Fine Improtcmenta on this land , owner not a
practical farmer , dctenulicd to sell , A good
opening for some man of

means.BOGGS & HILL-

.CAI
.

C 2,000 acn 8 of land near Mil.
OHLC land fetation , 3K 0 near Klk-

horn , 88 to 10 ; 4,000 acrca In nortli port of coun-
ty

¬

, T to 810 , 3,000 acre * 2 to 8 mile * from Klor-
tncc

-

, 85 to 810 ; 6,000 acre * nest of the KlUiorn ,
*4 to * 10 : 10,000 acres BcatUredthrongh the coun-
ty.M

-
to 10. .

no aho > o lands lie near and adjoin nearly
cury ' nn In the county , and can mostly be relit
on fcmall eaUl pajmcnt , with the balance In 1-2 8-

ianJ
-

6earutime. HOGGS i. HILL-

.CAI
.

C Bet crU line reeldence * prop
OHLC crtlca never befrro ofTervd

and not known in the market as reinjf for sale.
Locationi ill only be made Known t3 purcliaten-
"meaning bunlnca. VOOGS tt HILL.

IMPROVED FARMS
Improve Iirmi around Omaha , and In all paiU of
Oouglag , harpy and Washington countiu. Also
fanuj tu Iowa , >'er dcaeripuon and priced call on-
us. . UOGOS&.HILL.-

I
.

n Tlutiincsi LoU for Sale on Farn&m and Doug.
IU IM etrccU , from *3,000 to 88 , EO-

T.BOGGS
.

i, HILL-

.CCAD
.

CAI C 8 businesa lot* nextttcttCrUlf OALC ol iltaonlc Temple price
odtancul of Ji.OOO each. BOGGS & HILL

CAI C 8busln B kU wort of CMd
OALC Fellow a block , 2 0eafli.-

BOGOS
.

& HILL-

.CAI

.

C 2 butinesa loU tooth dd *
OHLC Dougla etrt t , b tw ninb

, |3MO each. BOGOS 4 HILL-

.CAI

.

C ltXatie , ocverM vH&yoB>

OHLC Umber ; Urine v Ur ,
rounded by Itoproted nof , only 7 , mllu from
ell , CbuceH Uml ocLmd.POOOS


